
Come, Messiah, Come into our me and our days and our nights. 
Be with each creature that has breath, and with us in the lives you 
have gi ed us. Help us to see the preciousness of each moment 
and of each life that is a part of our day and our experiences. Bless 
this food as we eat it and bless those without. Open our hearts 
and our eyes to hear how you guide us this week. Amen  

When we think of the voice in the wilderness asking us to 
prepare the way of the Lord we may think of a me and place 
far away—and yet we celebrate and enter into advent each 

year to remind ourselves of God who is with us and God who sends us to be in 
the world, preparing ourselves to show others the grace of Jesus Christ. Light 
two candles together and as you do sing or listen to either the sugges on 
above of Messiah or to another Christmas song/hymn that helps you think 
about how you experience God with Us and how you are sent to be God’s 
voice, hands, and feet for others.  

Say this prayer together or have one person read it out loud:  

Come Messiah Come, In the darkness we are awakened.  We light this candle 
to expose our broken world to your love that we might redirect our lives to 
you.   

Let us pray, 

God of Wisdom bring clarity to our path lord.  Teach us to walk in your ways 
and help us give up the false lights that we so o en center our lives 
upon. Amen. 

+You are blessed to bless others in this me and place+ 

Did you miss a week?  Download inserts at our website! 
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Preparing—it is what Advent is all about! How have you 
prepared for seeing the Messiah come? We can prepare in many 
ways—how does praying or singing or reading scripture help you 
prepare for the good news that will come at Christmas? What 
parts of advent speak to you the most and why?  

Mark 1:1‐8 ‐ John the Bap st Prepares the Way 

 Advent Candles 

 Daily Readings 

Monday through Wednesday: 
“Come and see me” says God  

Isaiah 26:7‐15, Acts 11: 1‐8, Psalm 27 

Psalm 27:13 says “I believe that I shall see the goodness of the Lord in 
the land of the living.” How do you see the goodness of the Lord around 
you today and/or at a par cular me in your life? 

Thursday through Saturday: 
God in our  me  

Philippians 3:7‐11, Habakkuk 3:2‐6, Philippians 3:12‐16 

God’s love and word are evident in scripture and Habakkuk even asks 
for God to be ‘shown in our me’—How is it that you ask for God to be 
shown in our me, in our world, in your goals and in your daily life? 

 Gather Together 

+You are blessed to bless others in this me and place +  

How have you pressed on toward a goal today? 

How have you listened for God’s voice today?  

Sing or listen to Messiah by Larry Olson, Dakota Road  


